Remington
Product Safety Recall Notice

March 6, 2020

To: Remington Arms Company, LLC Ammunition Account

From: Remington Arms Company, LLC

Re: REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, LLC 40 S&W 180 GRAIN FMJ AMMUNITION 100-ROUND VALUE PACK PRODUCT RECALL

Today Remington Arms Company, LLC provided the attached public notice to its consumers concerning one (1) Lot code of its Remington Arms Company, LLC 40 S&W 180 Grain FMJ Ammunition 100-Round Value Pack:

REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, LLC REQUESTS THAT YOU TAKE THE FOLLOWING ACTIONS:

(i) Please post the attached Product Safety Recall Notice in a prominent place in your stores that sell ammunition; and

(ii) If you have Remington Arms Company, LLC 40 S&W 180 Grain FMJ Ammunition with Lot Code G20GAA200 in your warehouse, storage areas or stores, please remove this inventory immediately and contact Remington Arms Company, LLC to arrange for the return of this ammunition and a refund, at no cost to you.

We sincerely apologize for any inconvenience this may cause. ANY QUESTIONS: please contact the Remington Arms Company, LLC Customer Service Department at 1-888-736-4867 or visit our Website: www.remington.com.
Product Recall Notice

Warning

DO NOT USE REMINGTON 40 S&W 180-grain FMJ Ammunition 100-Round Value Pack WITH LOT CODE G20GAA200

Remington has determined that the referenced lot code of 40 S&W 180-grain FMJ Ammunition 100-Round Value Pack may contain cartridges with an incorrect propellant charge. Usage of this lot of ammunition may result in damage to the firearm or serious personal injury.

Description: 40 S&W 180-Grain FMJ 100-Round Value Pack
Index Number: L40SW3B
Part #: 23795
Lot Code: G20GAA200

To determine if you have the lot code subject to this notice, the Lot Code G20GAA200 is printed on the inside flap of the box. Other codes are not subject to this recall.

If you have any of the Remington ammunition, as identified above, immediately discontinue use of this ammunition and contact Remington at the telephone number listed below. Remington will arrange for the return shipment of your ammunition and upon receipt will send you replacement ammunition at no cost to you.

For any consumer questions or instructions on how to return your Remington 40 S&W 180-grain FMJ Ammunition 100-Round Value Pack, please contact the Remington Consumer Service Department at 1-800-243-9700, Prompt #3.

We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause.

Safety First
Always observe the Ten Commandments of Firearm Safety.
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